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Jottiug8 by the Way.
To ie JMor of TuE C F.. Fntru •

i'ia,--hlaving juist comîpleted a short agricultural
tour, through parts of the couinties of Durham, Nor-
thu'mberland, Victoria, and l'eterborough, a fev of
My jettings uay not be uninteresting te your reaideIs.

At Port Hlope I had the good fortune te fall in withi
Mr. Hiume, who kindly drove me over te Mr. John
Wade's, whee we spent a few mhours in very agreeable
conversation on agricultural matters. Mr. Wade lias
recently been inspecting somie of the cheese factories
in the Mohawk valley, N. Y., and Le is decidedly of
opinion that the systemi can he profitably adopted ini
Canada, modifled, of course, te meet local conditions
and wants. HO intends adopting it himself. There
is no winter wheat along the front for many miles.
Si ring wheaat is short, and in nany places thin,
aflected more or less by the midge ; the hay crop
short, pastures dried up, and spring grain generally
deficient iu straw. Potatoes look healthy, bat fori
tubers slowly. Mr. Hume, (who farms about half a
dozen miles back,) cultivates rather extensively the
choicer kinds of peas for seedsmen, and says that these
crops will be very short. Turnips, mangolds, &c.,
are much behind, in many places there is a want oft
plant, although re.sowing has been resorted te. The
desolating effects of the severe and protracted
drought are everywhere apparent. Upon dry, well
forned land, where the crops could ba got in early,
the results are much more encouraging.

In Victoria and parts of Peterborough, the fait
whieat was being harvested, and the crop, lu nany
places, Vill not bc nuch short of an average, and not
being affected by the midge, it will b ofgood quality.
Sprimg wheat, too, wil not be se bai as was at ont
time expected. I observed many pieces of turnips ;
though late, they looked healthy and promising, and
will produce fair crops, if favourable weather should
now follow%%. Mr. Hopkins, of Lindsay, lias tried
(ibs' Inpro:ed Green.top eulloto 7Turnip, witlh entire
satisfaction. It bears late sowing, bulbs and keeps
well, and gives little or no taste to milk and butter.
This variety is but little, if at aIl known, in Canada.
It ls of Scottish origin, derivei froma the old Scotch
yellow. It grows deeply in the grouni, and there.
ore, perhaps, is net so well suited te clay soils ; but
its skîu is remuarkably smooth, and the internat part
of the bulb very solid ; it is exceedingly handsome
in form, and is regarded by many as little, if at ail,
inferior to the Swedte for feeding purposes. This
variety is certainly deserving a more extensive trial
lu Canada.

I am indebted te Mr. John Thirkell, of Lindsay, for
a very interesting drive through the townships of
Ops and Mariposa. This is a finesection ofcountry,
the soi resting on limestone, is generally of first
class, in many places well farmed, and considering
the character of the preseut season, wheat, especially
the winter, is good ; the spring grain bore, as else-
where, bas suffered the most. ariposa, I sbould
say, cannot be exceeded by any township in Canada.
Mr. Thorndyke, of Oakwood, is erecting a suite of
farm buildings of superior character ; and the ap-
pearance of farms gencrally denotes thrift and pro-
grass. The town of Lindsay bas astonishingly
recovered fron the disastrous tire with which it was
visited thrce years since, and from its position and
the surrouîndmng fertile country, it la destined te
become a place of considerable importance.

Ilaviug spent a most agreeable day in sailing round
the lakes, in the steamer Ogemuah, under its com-
municative and gentlemanly commander, Captain
Wallice, I reached the pretty town of Peterborough
in the evening. The route I took is one that must
tiltimately attract vast numbers of travellers, as it
becomes botter known. The crops in the township
of Smith, must be considered comparatively god
varying of course with the character of the soit and
the style of farming i the latter often affecting the
resuit moro than the former. I spent a few hours
with Mr. Gilmiour, who has a farm and nursery in the
immadiato vieinity et' the' toxvu. in a doltilitfttIIy
picturesque position. , a indebtut te Mr. Gilmour,
Ren., for a pleasant ride te Mr. John Walton's, where
breeding and farming operations generally may bc
studied to advantage. Mr. Walton îs an advocate foi
large fields, and lias extensively practised under.
draîning, with stones procured from the farm. H(
raises turnips fron the most veedy land, and b3
putting the drills wide apart, the ground becomuin
perfectly clean by repeated horse.hoeings during the
summer, and te In excellent condition for a spring
crop. 1 afterwards spent a few days in East Nor
thumberland, and attended a Convention of School
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Teachers at Colborie, where I gave ami address on
the uimpertance ant prneticability of teaching the
eleiments of agricultural science in our public schools.
After the subject hai been discussed by several
persons ii a numnerous meeting. it was carried in the
allirinative by a unanimous vote. The interest
which the teachers evinced in their work at this
meeting, which lasted five days, favoîurably impressed
me, nud I iay retuirn te the imiatter hereatter.

GEO. BUCKLAND.
University College, Aug. 8. 1861.

Farming and Farm Life in Canada,
To the Klitur qf TuF, C..a. F.titun :

Sm,-lobserve il your valuable paper, a letter
fron a gentleman in Somersetshire, respecting Cana-
din farming. I miyself came froin the lower part of
Glouecestershire ; I think I know the information lie
requires, and I will give hl some of the reslts of
my observation and experience, thiat hie may judge
for himself. The man who lias bestsucceeded in this
country, is the labourer, who went into the bush and
wvorked out his independence. Diring the processes
of chopping and firt cropping, ail went weli with
him. But iow to farm it, now tlat lis land is cleanred
Le is at a loss. and beglis to loge instead of gain.
The usual process et' farming hîere, is this: Three
white straw crops in succession, a stimmler fallowv and
tien three more' hvlite crops. The hay is allowed te
stand until it is fit for seed, and then when made put
iito the barn. The barn lu filet, is expected te cover
ail bis 100 acre crops. The stock kept will average
fron six to twenty sheep, froi one te six cows, a feN
young animals, anti perhaps tvo span of horses. The
horses eat ali the best feed, the cows arc alloved te
run over the fallov and roads among thistles, which
is the best crop here, lu the summxer, and cat the
refuse of the horses in the winter. The shaep share
the saine fate. Cow cribs, hurdiles, and sheep racks
are unknownv in most parts o Canada. The pigs, too,
are allowed to go vithouit rings, and the best pigs
net cut. If youu talk te fli fariner about these modes
of operation, ho will tell you fariniug does not pay ;
if yo put li grain the midge etas ail up. &c. If you
tell hui better cultivation would cure the midge, hie
replies lie lias farmed-for twenty or thirty years, as
the case may be, and he gîtesses hie knows as mucl
about farming as the next man. The Somersetsiire
gentleman will thus sec if he could make any improve.
ment upon existing practices. The spring is short
in C1inada I admit, but I think the long autumn will
out-balance it. The English gentleman who comes
hare will have te mingle with society he has not been
ased te ; the roads, too, are net what he is accustomed
te sec in the neighbourhood of Bath and Frome;
when hie travels fast haro Le will expect bis gig to b
broken every moment, te say nothing of the severe
shaking he will get hunself. These things, however,
will improve in tile, but if ho intends coming te
Canada, he must make up Lis mind te give up ail
pleasure, for there is nonte te had hal bore, and work
hard. Get money lie can I am sure, as a stock and
dairy man ; skili and capital is what is really required
Lere. l must net forgetthe nature of the roads, and
the state of society, or ho will be deceivei. By al
menus let him buy cleared land, for I can assure hilm
the very best of it would look poor indeed, comparei
with the beautiful fields of Somersetshire.

JOIIN MATIIERS.
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Weather and crop Items.
Taîn following communication ought to have ap-

pea.ed li our last issue. It is fron a A Canada
Farmer," Derby. July 23, 1864 The baying is
now nearly over in this vicinity, although there will
h somte to cut next week, soie are waiting till as
near barvest as il is safe for them to do, not to have
then interfere with each other, alleging that the
clover is still growing, and that tiniothy will not
sifer, having been retarded in ils growl by frost
and drouth in June. I an afraidthattiose advocates
of late hay-making, wili lose in quality quite as much
as they gain in quantity.

The weather is again exceedingly dry, with at
present, no appearance of rain ; the last two days
bave been rather cool for the season, and yester-
day morning there was quite a severe frost, but owing
to the drouth, I think the damage donc is but slight.

We had a couple of fine showers about a fortnight
ago, which have donc an incalculable amouint ofgood
te the crops, this is the only rain that we have hîad
since the latter end of seeding time. The haying
season bas been ail that could be desired, and althougli
the yield is certainly not more than one-third of last
years' crop, the quality must be excellent, as the
most careless could scarcely but have it in prime
condition.

Harvest will be on in a few days here; fali wheat
and barley are coming on rapid ly, and by the tine
they are disposed off, cas, spring wheat, &-c., % ill
require te be attendes too. With regard te the
appearance of the crops, there is no real cause of
couplaint, for although the straw of ail kîinds ofgrainî
is much lighter than last year, I thiink fron present
appearances, that the yield of grain vill be much
better. There is as yet ne appearance of the aphi,
which I think lias been the principal cause of our
liglt yields of grain for the last two years.

MIDOE PnowO WIE.T.-. J. E. Coure,- of Yar-
mouth, County of Elgin, writes:-" I see in your last
nunber (July 15) an account of the midge proof
w'ieat raised by one Mr. Stewart. I have got it and
the Mediterranean wheat. the Soules wheat, and the
white chaff Genesee wheat. It wvas ail sown on a
sandy gravel soil the 3rd of Septenber. The midge
proof is the worst wheat we have te stand the winter.
There is a great deal sown li Yarmouth, but the
most part of iL was ploughed up this spring, and what
la left will not yield, on an average, one-sixth of a
crop. What we CaU the midge proof is a bald wheat,
with red chai! and red berry. The straw does not
rast, and grows short. The berry is plump, and it
gets ripe about ten days earlier than the rest of the
wheat raised free from midge. I send you herewith
a sample of the midge proof, and should like te know
if it is the saine as Mr. Stewart's."

No-rE v En. C. F.-Not having a sample of Mr.
Stewart's whieat at hand, we are unable te compare
the two specitnens. Our impression is, however,
that they are net the same variety
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' . "mWidge proof wheat:"-" We Lave thoroughly testei
Non:nv Ee.C.F.-That por farmng hasdoinmuch the aurtter in this section this year, and find iL en-

te bring the profession of agriculture into disrepute, tirely satisfactory. I soved one field te midge proof
and te lower the estimate of Canada as an agricuil- and Kentucky wheat, side by side, and at the same
tural country, cannotbe douibtedi foramontent. Our tie. eicky pbaat s hntie, ani t tie. finme. Thie midige proof ls entirelyfree fromn mitige,
correspondent does net draw an exaggerated picture and the Kentucky is fuît of it. This is the experiene
at aIl. We hava observed stich iethiods o! farmng of every person vho has tried it. There is plenty of
as lie describes, and have heard farmers talk in the if in this neighborhood. One farmer has as much as
style of which ho gives as a sample. The almost - l ,
entire disregard of the principles of rotation, neglect 500 hsis."
of stock keeping, manitire mahing and the like, have Cntors is Missisq.oi.- A correspondent of the Mon-
matie farming a poorly-paying business indeed. All treal Ga:elte writes :-A couple of days in the county
slip-shod, tbriftless modes of working must he aban- Of Missisquioi have convinced une, DO wvell froum n huat
donei, and an intelligentsysten of doing things must I have seen as heard, that the craps in this part of

be carried out, if our agriculture is te do lus credit, the country will, on the whole, bo excellent. Iay is
and make us rich. now being cut, but there is a good deal yet standing.

el. The quality isverygood,and thequantity will bemuchOur correspondent says In reference to the e greater than we of the city were leid te expent trom
grating gentleman farmer, that he nust "make up the doleful stories which reachedi us froin al parts
his mind to give up ail pleasure, for there is none te about the late drought, which hias,undoubtedly, houe
be htd here.' By this we suppose ho means such immense dainage te a large portion of this northern
pleasuire as fox hunting, &'c. ::urely he does net continent. I bear, too, there is a greant deal of last
intend te say that life in Canada is wholly devoid of season's hay over. Corn, pease, the coarso grains.
pleasure. That wouldbea queerargumentinfaveur and potatocs, are ail looking well. Whcat li the
ofemigration te this country. west of this county, I bear, is unusually gootd.


